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J. A. CJILL
TACKLE KEIO

Two More Games in Special
Scries With Visitors and
Then They Sail for Home.

It I expected that tho fnni will as- -

sunblo at Athletic Park tiKulii nflir
a kuiiio at tlio old

litiKUe iiroiuids, wluro tilt' Kelos wens
dcfcat(d Ijy tliv Schuflclil Hurrncks team
liy 7 to 6. '

Tomorrow afternoon at thu Atlilttlc
1'jrk the Kelo nlnu will try cunelusluiii
with thu American Japanese tcuiu of
UonoluUi for thu first time.

Cuptitln Nutley will havu his full tram
on bund ami Impel to bo nble to show
thu Kilos how tu come out on top. So
tur the Kelt) buys have beaten all tenuis
at' Juimpese name, by blK iiuiKius, aail
It' leiualus to lie seen If I In1' can re-

pent the trick tomorrow In ictnird to
the local hunch.

There will bu a few chances In the
lineup tomorrow, and INplinlu U slated
to lo thu pltchliiK for thu Japanese A
C, while, l'ukuda will bu In thu box fur
the uulvirslty buys. Sumner Is to hold
duwn t Held and Wnlkir will be lit
his usual station at center.
"The ChllllnKworth-l'rant- o combina-

tion will be present to pirfonn tlio
double plays In n manner that Is hard
to beat. lJt Saturday and Sunday
tYniiio played In four names and did
not havu n single error rcKlstered
against him.

Asiini or ltos will bo on the third
cushion, while the old stnudhy Aknim
will look lifter first. Akiiua won the
Kinne for tlio team on Wed-
nesday of last week, kuoLkliiK out n
threp-baittt- and sendliiK two men
heme, as well as scurlntf twice iilmielf.

Aknna Is n vnliublu man on any team
ami can bo iellt.il upon to connect with
the sphere. 1

llrlto will bu nt his old pot as
nnd Is n Rood man In that posi-

tion He Is n hard-liii- k catcher. In n
way, as he usually gets n few cracks
from foul halls.

The Kelo nine will have Its usual
lineup, with thu exception that Mult
iuser Rakurnl will lm In the game to
fill I'uptuln Knnkl's place,

It Is hoped the Japanese fnni will
turn out nnd Rlvo their team a muslin;
welcome tomorrow, as It has nearly
completed Its lslt here, only two more
ilu)s of play reinuinliiK. .Sunday win
ee the last performance of their visit,

and it Is only fair to them that they
Ret Rood support from their country-
men.

Kluce secrnl hundred turned out to
see the match yesterday, there Is nn
doubt that the Nipponese) fans have
lifted the boycott and that they will
iitttml the last two Raines of the strict.

n a n

STANDING OF THE
THREEBI6 LEAGUES

BtandliiRS of the three bltf leagues up
tu July 22 follow:

NATIONAL.
V i.. ret.

rhilndclphUi G3 .".2 .Ct'J

CIiIciiro f0 31 .C17

New York M 3.1 ,C03

St. l.oul , 48 3S .678

PlttshurK 4C 37 .551
Clnelniiall 35 40 .431
Ilrookljn 0 G2 .3G0

Hoi'toi 20 CI .238

I I'ct.
( .cut

3D .C43
40 .518
41 .511
44 .5UG

43 .506
57 .337
CO .use

I,. I'ct.
14 .581
62 .527
5G .513
57 .4'JC

r.5 .495
G8 ,392

AMKHIUAN.
V.

Detroit 5!)

I'Jillndelplila r,4

Chicago 43
New York 43
Cleveland 4S

liontou .41
WushbiKton "9
Ht. Louis H

TACU'IC COAST.
W.

Portland CI

Vernon 68
Oakland 59
gun Francisco 6G

Hacrnintnto 64

1x7m" 'Angeles , 44

i ' ant:
BANQUET IS GIVEN

TO ALL-CHINE- SE TEAM

Thu Chlnesu baseball team will bo
iFii..siH at a dinner uKen by thu Chl
nesu merchaiUn of the city In honor ofl

their victory over thu Kelos on July 19.

The luirdiiUUtM lmvu' contributed 2M

fir Hie' occasion.
ItIiu Cldiiew teum Is a strong nine,

ulld fr'pm the way the Celestials played
on July 19 1t won cuilly seen that they
wero walking nvvdy from their oppo-neiil- h.

Tho nnd' part of their victory,
hjiwcy'er, Is Hint the Kelo nlnu did not
tlrilslL thognmu ns'lt should.

'Tilt, baii(uet will Iju held nt the Hun
Vf'ii'vv'o Clubhouse, on Hmlth streit.
Tho biiys Intend enjoying themselves to

'thu limit. nun
.Tho mnjor league, In announcing thu

Ineligible playerH'for tho year, basilar-ne- y

Joy down In tlio National Leaguo
list for falling til report to tho Huston
team The Detiolt inerIcaiiH untl Cin-

cinnati Nationals liavo no players on
tl)' Inellglblo list. Thju "I.'hllqilelnhla.
Nationals sent no rcpor to the

T'

ytlom3l

CHARGES PROVE

TO BE FALSE

After Much Delay Bower is
Finally Found Not

Guilty.

After meeting three times nnd then
pcxtponliiK It till the fourth time, tlio
inciting held to decide the charges
ngalnt Umpire llovver finally reached
a decision on Wednesday evening, when
the parties concerned had to tnko tho
rouble of going to the plnco of bust

ni'tH or Xnkninurn. wno lllcd mo
charges against llovver, nnd It wntTicV"
where ho gno tlnee different stories to
the Investigating committee.

The following notice lias been re-

ceived concerning thu result of tlio
inciting:

Sporting lldltnr, Hullo tin: This
Is to notify tho baseball public that tho
Investigation committee, utter due nnd
cflnful Investigation of the charges
filed by Mr. Nakamura, through tho
Japanese committee In chnrgc of ar-
rangements for tho Kelos, ngalnst Um
pire Utrt Itower for conduct unbecom
ing an umplro limmdlatcly before nnd
during Wednesday's game, July I!, 1911,

bitween the Kilos nnd has
found the statements miulo nnd charges
brought by mid Mr. Nakamura to have
no foundation of truth

Ily virtue of the nbove, ITmpIro llert
Dower has been completely nnd wholly
exonerated of nny and nil charges
hi ought against him.

"(Hlgned) THOMAS Tnr.AmVAY,
"I'liulrnnn, Investigation Committee.

a n a
DECISION OF ARBITRATION

COMMITTEE IS FINAL

llnth tlie Kelo nnd tennis
n greed during tho meeting of the ar-
bitration committee, which wns culled
for tho purpose of deciding on tho pro-
test ganiu between the Kelos nnd Chi-

nese, Hint they would nhldo by the de
cision of the committee nnd ttint It
would be final. Under tills ngrcement.
the team won the gamo by
the score of 0 to 0.

There lias been n great deal of tnlk
nroiind town ns to whether this deci
sion was ncccpted by the Kelo team.
but ns tlio Japanese commltec stated
that the verdict of tin, committee would
lie final, the matter is settled.

n II II

YACHT RACE POSTPONED

The ynclit race for the riovernnr's
Cup Is now postponed for another week
on uccoiint of the weather. This is tho
second postponement, but It Is linpos- -
slbli to have n good raco In stifh
weather ns now prevails, so tlio ynehts- -
invn will vvnlt nnolhtr wiek, when It
Is Imped thp weather will be more pro-
pitious nnd Hint tlie rneo can bu pulled
off.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Siignso started out with his pitch-
ing yesterday ns good us one inuld
wish. He stiuek out Ferris with tho
first three balls pitched, but fell down
In the second inning.

Mlynkn did splendid work on tho
lyeio nln,c yesterday, getting four hits,
one run and n throe-biiBgi- r. Ho played
a llnu gamo tit

Now, H. ilnts, bow about playing the
Lellchua hunch? They beat tlio Kelos
7 to r,, which goes to show' that they
oro n pretty good hiring of s.

Tnknbaina was nt bat flvo limes yes-
terday and received free transportation
to first on three occasions. This Is the
easiest way of getting tliero.

Williams mndo n dandy catch of Fit- -
kud.Vs liner In the fourth Inning yes
teiil.iy, when Uo gathered In the sphere
auer tailing n hard try.

In n tight nt Oakland on
July 19, Kid deorge, Known to Honolulu
funs, nnd Bailor I'etrosky fought a
draw.

Manager Hikunil initio bis first
on the local diamond with tho

Kuio yestcid.iy, playing lit second baso.

Tlie Lelleliua boyh, can but, some, for
sure, nnd tlie way they dld'lt yester-
day wan something woith Bvejng.

Tlie marine band added considerably
(o t)iQ entertainment, at the ball park
yesterday,

menM!is'tenT"

Aro you , Dtifferlng from Orchitis,
Hemorrhoids, nulurgcd I'ro.stnto or
Impotence? If so yntt need spccllic
us woll ns systematic treatment. J

can reach directly the part uffeoted
nnd euro vvlthojit knlfo or drugs,

Qr. S. S, SMITjH, Osteopath,
Metropole Bldg., between Ho-

tel and Beretania Streets.
v.- - -.
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(Continued from Page 1)
llnp of the IiIr carefully planned

headed by nn oiocut,lo
committee, Hint carried on Hie work.
Ho summarizes briefly wlm( eacli
UiuimllUo did nnd pays tribute to the
hearty nnd unselfish cooperation of
his fellow-worker- ?. He mentions the
active Interest of tlio business

which ninilo the day practical-
ly a holiday, ns well as the enthusi-
astic Riiiixrt given the workers by
tho icsldents In Rchuiiil, anions whom
the Oilentnla weic not tho last.

Only into thing Is omitted, nnd that
b the mention of the uiitlrhiK effcntH
of .Mr. Hermit himself and tlio ability
he dlsplnoil In orKtiulzliiK his forces,

Tho teport In part Is ns follows:
Origin and Object of Movement.

The Idea of RettliiK aside a ueclnl
day on which every resident should
he uracil to Join In n concerted move
ment to make the city inoie sanitary,
was, I believe, flrst BUirecsted by I're
Bldont tt. A. Mutt-Smit- h of the al

Hoard of Health. At all
(events, Mr. Mott-Hinlt- h was one of

tho pilmo movers In the m.ttter. JImo
than tho im'ra Idea of phjslcally

idealising the town ns thoroughly ns
possible In one day, the inspiring mo
tlve was the hope of bringing tho
people of every walk of life, nnd of
nil iinllonnlitlcH. lo n realization of
what city sanitation really means. Ill
was hoped to uvvaken tho people to
a grentei fcusq of their own respon-
sibility 'Jn this connection, and to
open tlclr eyes to conditions In their
own pnitlcular sections, as well us In

tho city generally, which liavo been
nvci looked by the stoat majority, 't
wns felt that the educational value
of bringing fctrongly to tho nttentlon
of nil, the nature of the work of
health Inspection nnd city cleaning
would be such that the hands of the
health and sanitary departments
would bo strongly uphold in tlie fu
ture, whcie they had inovloiisly en
countered Indlffcrenco or even nppo.
Klllon In canylng on their work. Also
that a most valuable lesson could ho
Iniight of tlie lesultK to ho nccom
pllshed thiougli enthusiasm nnd actlvo
co-ei- ration.

I feel that It Is needless to dc- -
clnro that nil of these objects liavo
been attained through our cffoits. In

oven greater ineasiuo than the most
optimistic had dated to hope. Tlio
success of "Clean-u- p Day" Is vcrv
generally iiilinlttcd, even by those
who wcie Indifferent or skeptical be
fore.
Finance.

There waft generally but n hay Idea
of the amount of money necessary
for tho work. At first this gavo llttlo
concent for the reason that the Com
mltteo hnd been led to believe that
$5000 or $0000 would be available If

necessary, from tho Hoard of Health
funds, and that n similar amount
could ho counted on from tho busi
ness community through the Shlp- -

jiers Wharf Tax Kuud. Within a few
days of tho day set for tho work.
however, tho Committee was advised
that nothing at all could ho expected
from the Hoard of Health, and im
mediately following this announce'
incut n request for assistance from
tho Shlppeis' Whaif Committee met
with refusal, Thereupon tho Com
inlltee began n canvnss among tho
lnigcr business houses, and succeed
Cil In raising approximately $3000 In
cash for this work. In tho mcanUuio
tho matter of expense had been gono
Into caiernlly, wilh thp result that It
was pielty well assured that this
tills ntnnunt would bo much moro than
Milllelent If n campaign, of ono day's
duration only wero niidertnkcn. Tho
Honolulu Merchants' Association also
enmo to the front with n subscription
of $1000, In enso of n shortnge, nud
Ihere wero ono or two other nnony-mou- s

offers of generous nmounts.
Nouo of theso weio needed howovor,
since according to Iho report of the
Finance Committee, tho 'total money
cost of Clean-u- r Hay was lnit $1202.u2.

Moreover tho general reeling that tho
fairest way of meeting this expento
would ho from tho voliintailly main
tained Wharr Tax Fund, which Is kept
up Indirectly by the consumers or nil
goods entering this port, has hecomu
ho Btrong that wo aro lod to bollovo
the guardians of this fund may re
consider their first stand, nnd take
over the bills In toto Incurred hy tho
general committee.

Altor dwelling on tho detailed or
ganlzallon and operation or the CleniP
up Day rorccs, ho Bays:

"Tho chief dllllcully encountered
wns In tho matter of moving tho tre-

mendous amount of rcruso matter col
lecled by householders and tho or
galilzed workers, nnd piled out ror col
lections. In n monsuro this dllllculty
wns overcome hy eslnlillslilng tem-

porary dumping, grounds within tho
different districts, ,

"Hy 5 p. ni, most o( the districts
that tho ground had been prac-

tically all covered, although a largo
amount or collected roruso remained
still to bn bundled. In Iho Firth Dis-

trict, embracing most of the business
nnd wiitcrfiunt sect Ion, nud In Dis-

trict 411, (Kownlo and Knkaako)
work was obliged lo go over

tilt tio following week, and this was
Iho raso In lesser desrep In many of
tho other sections,"
Official Ar.ilttance.

Tho of Iho Teriltniial
Hoard of Health uiid,of tho uaultury,

guru-age-
, and rond departments of the

City and County was of tho greatest
possible value. These several

contributed practically
their eiillro forces of men nnd con-
veyances.

Also, under the dlicctlnn of tho
Hoard .6f Health, the tusk of finishing
uii tho "work not completed on Clean-
up l8y was taken up by these de-

partments. The' rubbish collected on
thjf 'temporary dumps was burned
where practicable, ami the remainder
trnnsfericd to tho tegular dumps.
I'lnces Inadvertantly overlooked on
Clean-u- p Day were also attended to
by tho same departments as fust as
they were reunited.
Valuable Data Gathered.

One of tho most, If not tho most
valuable! results of the whole under-
taking, Is to he found In tho great
mass of Information gathered In tho
form of rcpoits by tho various

and Inspectors of the differ'
ent districts In some of tho tlla-

trlcts tho thoroughness of this work
Is especially to be commended. Thcso
Inspection remits accompany and
form a basis or the rcisirts of tho ills
trlct captains to the Control Commit'
tec, and In turn arc made a part of
this report.

Much of this data Is supplamentnry
to the wotk of the icgulnr llo.ird of
Health Inspectors, and U being used
by thp Hoard In checking up the worl:
of its force. Heshles this, there Is no
doubt that In iiiltu a number of cuteii
liiHiiiiltuiy conditions wcio dlscnvcicd
nnd corrected, or nt least noted, which

'.nu l'""eviously escaped" wo notice of
",0 reB"'""- - inspectors.
Results 'Accomplished

I reel that the objects almod nt In
undertaking this movement, liavo been
inosr fully nttnlned In almost every
particular. Physically tho city Is pio-bab- ly

cleaner than It has been In
yearB. Tho people, have not only re
eelved a most valuable lesson In prac-
tical sanitation, but liavo been taught
tho effectiveness of Joining fotccs In
n common cause. Our citizens know
the conditions and needs of tho com
inunlty better than they ever did, or
could, hnvo learned In any other way.
Tho Hoard of Health has profited by
having Its work closely scrutinized,
and will bo aided In various moro ct

ways through tho Information
collected. Its position has also been
doubly strengthened by the moro In-

timate knowledge gained hy tho peo-
ple of Its alms and methods.
Big Problems to Solve.

I must cinphaslzo tho fact that our
work of actually cleansing tho city
was merely superficial. The report).
of tho citizens who acted ns Inspec-
tors aro Instructive and valuable In
isilntlng out hundreds of places whero
domestic sanitation is lacking or de
fective tin oiigh negligence or cfiro
lessness on tho part or Individuals.
All such cases aro matters that can
propel ly bo expected to bo corrected
hy tho regular health authorities. Willi
tho Increased isiwcrs lately vested in
tlio Hoard of Health there seems to
bo no good reason why such places
should continue to be a menace to the
community pven for a short spaco or
time. They resinlro simply close In-

spection and rigid enforcement of Ilia
laws ngnlnstniilsances, I believe that
wo can tnko credit to ourselves for
pointing out a largo number of cases
of tills nature to tho authorities
which seem to have escaped their no-

tice, probably on account or the here
tofore totally Inndcquato size or tlio
Inspection force, nnd possibly In som
degt co, nt least to tho Inefficiency on
tlio part of, Inspectors employed.

Dut tliero nro some very big pro-

blems which havo been brought
htrougly to tho front . through our
work; problems which should ho fur
cd wiuarcly and determinedly hy this
community; problems which wo shall
havo to face 'sometime, nnd which will
multiply In (llinculty tho longer they
nro evaded or Ignored. Tho condi-

tions t,o which I refer cannot bo cur-

ed by nny clean-u- p day, but will taka
much careful study and then probably
years of effort. Whllo tlioy aro per-

mitted to remain as they aro, Hono-
lulu will never ho snro from costly
epidemics; nor will It bo tho clean and
coiurortnblo place we should Hka to
llvo In, and to Invito tho icst or thu
wo Id to tnko noto or.

Sewerage a Problem.
Wo round In our Inspection wholo

sections or tho city without sewerage
system of nny kind, savo that afford
ed by surface ditches; congested dis
tricts closely crowding niton somo nt
our choicest; resldcnro streets, In

which no Bower connection Is pnsst-bl- o

under Iho prosont system, and
wheio iKmius soil or overflowing cess
pools cniitnmlnnto constantly streams
Mowing thiougli tho heart or the

from which In not n fovv In

htnnces water for domestic plirposes
Is taken by residents living further
down. Such u situation ns this ov
ists along tho Nuiiahil stienm In a'
number or pluces. Tlio largo section
or tlio city, with n ilcnso and rapidly
Increasing population, of which 1,1- -
llhn street is pruciieolly tho only nit;
cry of trairio, has been piovlously
brought to public attention hy Hnu,
A, 1. .linlil, and who again, ns Clean
up Day Director of this section, culls
nttentlon In his report to this Com-inltte- o

to tho alarming situation. Hole
there aio no powers, and the Inml lies
In very Inigo undivided blocks, Tho
laud wns once' practically nil tinder
tain cultivation,, nnd many tarn holds
still IntorBperso It. Tho aiiwals which
run ovcryvvhoro through tho district,
supply tho growing taro, net as open
lowers, nnd In mnny Instances fur
nish tho domestic water supply of

tho residents. This Is not a fanntlcal
pletuie, mud vyns .infiijo very leal
to n good many clean-u- p day workers.
Yon lo not need to have niQ tell you
again that conditions such ns these
aro n constant imonaco to every one
who lives, or has business Interests
In Honolulu.

Tliero are parts of Mnnoa Valley In
which sanitary conditions arc In a
kcarcely less deplorable state; nnd
l'nuoa Valley and sticam furnishes
some other exnmplcs. There nro
places In the lower Kallhl Vnllcy
which cannot help hut bo Insanitary
for cause similar to those, I have
described
Radical Steps Needed.

Now thcso conditions this disgust-
ing and dangerous stnto of nUnlm
cannot be coped with by the Hoard
or Health Inspectors. The very best
that can ho exiictced of them must
essentially bo palliative. Tq cure tho
trouble, tho remedy must; bo radical,
nnd of necessity, costly. Hut it will
not bo so costly now as It will ho
next year; nor so costly next year ns
the year following. Kvery month a!
most. Increase tho congestion, adds
U iho value of real estate In these
dlstilcts, njiil renders moro dlfllcuH
tho prohleTna or sanitation, I be-

lieve tho work Is worthy a trained
sanitary engineer or the first class,
and that as a flrst step tho employ-
ment of Bitch an oxpert, to study tho
sltii.'itlon'niiil to' plan a system for Its
remedy would be the part of wis-
dom.

I havo not mentioned n number of
other places In tho city with Borlom
snnltnry problems, nuch ns Ivvllel, Ka--
kaako and Kewnlo. Thcso havo hoeo,
In tho llinellgli't, ns It were, and thcio
Booms to be a likelihood of 'their pro-
blems being solved before loifg.
Carbage Collection.

Next to sewers, tho collection of
domestic gat lingo and house rcfuo
Booms to havo Iinpicssldo Itseir most
strongly em our workers through Iho
InenTclclicy of tho present system. Al
most every district leader on Clenn
up Day lias taken occasion to mention
this In his report and to recommend
ns a remedy, u freo garbage eollec
Hon service. A great many families,
especially In tho pooler districts, feel
that they ctmnnt nfford to pay to havo
their small amount of leruso leiiiov-e- d

dally and po allow It tcf accumu-
late. This Is highly objectionable, and
fi'uch accumulations roully formed the
laigcr part of tho garbago handled hy
us on Clean-U- p Day. From 'our

tlieio seems to bo a real de-sl- io

and willingness on the part ot
tho majority, regardless of raco or
condition to live decently; ami I

that It Is tlie duty of the com-
munity to remove. In Just bo far nn
IKisslble, all excuse for not so living.
8ummary. '

1. Total cost or Clean-u- p Day,
$1202.02.

2. Men engaged In the work, 028.1
3. Wngons and cartB emphoed, Kal-1C-

Tho city needs:
1. Fieo gnrhngo system.

. 2. Freo Bowers and many moro ot
them.

3. More nnd belter paid health In-

spectors.
A Tender of Thanks.

I desire to express my deep appie-clatlo- u

nud thanks ror the splendid
or, nud tho Invaluable

assistance rendered our Commltteo hy
the Hoard of Health, and lis em
ployees; tho City and County Ilonnll
or Supervisor!! and tho flarbago and
Ilond Departments; tho press; and tho
community nt largo.

Respectfully submitted,
emu, a", nK.rtNDT.

President

DEATH EVERY

5 MINUTES

Tho reason HrlKht'H 1ms not been
ciirnlilo In tlut tbero him been no euro
fur liidniy tumble.

l.lttlii wonder that tlie deaths havo
doubled under tho o kidney
HllinulnntH mid Hint tho treatment of
inlluined kldneya with excltnnta has
been nhandnncd.

Wlicn the late John J. Fulton work
cd nut n pnlllatlvo for Inlluined Kid-

neys, kidney froublo nnd Urlghl's
dleuHe lieiinn to yield.

Kidney trouble frequently Rets well
of ttxelf tho Jlrt nix mnntliH, but after
Hint competent writers declare Inlluin-iniitlo- ii

of tho, kldneyti lucurnble, and
It Ik n fact that the annual deaths tiro
now nearly 00,000 ono every flvo
minutes.

Under tho now pnlllatlvo treatment
(Kiiltoii's Hcnal Compound) tliero li
now no six months, dead line. Tho
open (locution ns to recovery Is "Has
the pntlent n fair heart nnd recuperii-tlv- o

power?" Hecncry i'nn now ho
expected III n majority of cases, though
all the books In Christendom decreo
tlio dentil or tho patient.

Honolulu DruR Co-o- in nifnts in
Honolulu.

Articles or Incorporation wero Mel
yoHtoiday In cimiieclloii with tho Kn- -
haBiiJl Coiupiiny. Ltd., tliiiuiKli A. T

C. Atktnt.oii. Tho riunpany owns Iho
largest H1iIiik Bampan Hint Ih IidIui;
used hero, Iho Tcnjln Mum. The capi-
tal stuck Is $.r,,nni) or 500 shares Jif
ten dollars encli. Tho Incorpoialoru
nro fl. NnkiikiiJI, T. Mnsiihnin,

A. L. (J. Atkinson, hceieliiry
and tteasurer, K. Anno, nudllor, K, 11,

Hlaiichaid, lluwnlliiii novplnpment

Talcum Powder (2jA
ffirlnHl S THREE GREAT COLGATE liYfsfiB PRODUCTIONS HI'l Each n King In Its Lin B

ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., M
Fort and Hotel Streets lAt

Ifii

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine tina m Lo when the liter U riibt tW
tfewa h ud bowtU we right
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS

oilvtnilfiniilrci
pal luy mt to .LBriiryrrrft
dotfadt?.

CuraCoa- - m MITTLC
atWloiv V- - BIVCKmmm hrlls.Indices
UOB.
Sick
HmcUcK. A DutrMi after Eatlaf.

twll POL 8mU Dom. Sb1I Mm
Genuine nif.i Signature

Kodaks
and

Cameras
FOR 8PEED WORK

We have a number of Kodaks
and Cameras especially adapted
for motion work where the great-
est speed is required.

Let us tell you about these
hlah'speod Kodaks and Cameras.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT ST, BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTI

fACIHC pfCTUBE cd,
1050 TNunJuin fitrSt

Pl.ACE CARDS AND FAVORS"
Kovel' delii3 ulld artistic conceits

faithfully executed. Tho prices ore
oRtoumlliiKly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
A"xBrsuH'onTBETd,nfl

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co.. Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P (. Hox K40 t'liono .1093

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Corjtroctor and Builder

I Rstlmiitrs ulvnn on ull kinds ot
biilldliiu.

Concrete Work, Specialty
AVAHI BTrECT, NEAR NUUANU

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural mothod of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen,
(upstairs),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY3ICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King 8t.

ft & !u' iatffi,,c'olI,,,r; ."" ,!",,J "" "'.''"''.v"hy A. W. Soabury. manager. i

. u ceiistiint reader of Iho Want Ad
Tf k 1 y BnlletU II per year, Si'iljuii.of Hie lliilletlu.

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

1'ionren and leaders in
th.6 Automobile Huiineii

Agnnta fur surh wrll-1nnw- n car
aa ruckard. fltevens-Duryc-

CnillU.li', Thomas Klyer,
llulck, Overlaml, linker Kloctrlcanit

' "olers.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

...For Ih. BEST RENT CARS In the
city, rind up

2999
For

OLDSMOB'LE. No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAtJLET, No. EM

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8treet

Horses Mules
Due-Ju- ly 29, ex Virginian

horses for work of all kinds
AND Y0UNG MULES DR0KEN TO

.HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

v
1 iosniKawa,

JThe BICYCLE DEALER td R- -

fAiittK, uai moved to

180 EINQ 8 TBI IT
New location Red front, xms

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

Honolulu Monument
Works. Ltd.

Successors to Shaw 4 8evlll. .
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN N0TT

"Tho Pioneer Plumber"
182 Merchant 8tre.t Phon. 1931

pMREAT BENJAMIN C0MP0IJND

Iherbalo f I
I Cure, Constipation. IssBST I

mood. mhBL II Stomach and Liver B, II Regulator, K'J.iaiaHri Itiures the Kidneys. I
sBsmhsb mmmimm mmmtmm

11 ii 1 1 ii 1 1 u Kdllorl.il Hooni1 l'hono
2185. llu lie tin linslutss OfUce
vhyue aa.ic.


